Welcome to Ablaze

Announcements

Greetings from Pastor Dave Hargrove

“

Welcome to Ablaze for Jesus Christian Fellowship! We are delighted that you decided to visit with us and my prayer is that you will find peace and comfort as you join us
in a time of fellowship and worship as we give honor to the Lord.

Weekly Schedule

Sunday [ONLINE]
9:00am–10am
		 » Sunday School in Fellowship hall
10:00am–12 Noon
		 » Worship & Sermon in sanctuary
		 » Nursery available downstairs
		 » Children’s Church in Fellowship hall
			after worship

”

Today’s Message
April 05, 2020
Palm Sunday

Speaker:
Brother Joel Kinong

Monday [POSTPONED]
9:00am
		 » Morning Fellowship @ Ablaze
		
Tuesday [POSTPONED]
7:00pm
		 » Yeshua La Roca

Prayer Needs

Wednesday [ONLINE]
7:00pm
		 » Bible Study @ Ablaze

*That a vaccine will be discovered soon and
the right medications will be found to fight
COVID-19

Friday [POSTPONED]
10:00am–12:00pm
		 » Healing Service
7:00pm
		 » Worship Practice @ Church

*Pray for enough supplies of PPE’s (Personal
Protective Equipments) for hospital workers.

Saturday [POSTPONED]
2:00pm
		 » Yeshua La Roca

Online Giving

Forgot your checkbook? You can now give
your tithes and donate anytime and to whatever ministry or missions we sponsor. Just
go to our website at ablazeforjesus.org &
click on the GIVE link. Online giving is now
available through facebook.com/a4jchurch.

*Pray for all the people that have been afflicted
with the coronavirus and their families.

*Pray for all the First Responders - Doctors,
Nurses, Ambulance workers, Policemen.

*That Pastor Riz will get the right donor for kidney transplant
*Pastor Riz Evangelista for physical healing and
strength.
*Pray for our troops that have been deployed
to Iran and Iraq that they will be able to come
home soon.

*Pray for our President and all government officials to be united in making the right decisions
for this country and the world.

*Pray for persecuted Christians around the world.
*Pray for security of our borders

Psalms & Proverbs:

During this Lent time, please meditate on
God’s word. Read 5 chapters of Psalm and
one chapter of Proverbs everyday.

Women Rising Up (WRUP) Prayer:

There will be a Prayer-line this evening from
8-9pm. Telephone #515-604-9736 / Pass
Code #219576

Wednesday’s Bible Study:

WIll be on Facebook Live at 7:00pm.

Communion - Easter Sun, April 12:

We will have communion on Easter Sunday, April 12 via conference line at 12:15PM.
Please prepare your own bread and juice
(Grape) and join us. The telephone number
is: 1(515)-604-9736. Access code: 219576

Ministries Postponed:

Men’s & Women’s Ministry and Nursing
Home Ministry cancelled for month of April.

Padres Faith & Family Night game:

May 30 - Marlins vs. Padres. Come join a
great night of fun and fellowship!

Birthdays
04.07

Robyn Anteola

We do, however, speak a message of wisdom
among the mature, but not the wisdom of this age or
of the rulers of this age, who are coming to nothing.
No, we declare God’s wisdom, a mystery that has
been hidden and that God destined for our glory
before time began. None of the rulers of this age
understood it, for if they had, they would not have
crucified the Lord of glory. However, as it is written:
“What no eye has seen,
what no ear has heard,
and what no human mind has conceived”
the things God has prepared for those who love
him—
these are the things God has revealed to us by his
Spirit.
1 Corinthians 2:6-10

